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,, 8 December 1960 
Tltle: 
Ro~.llng Mlll 
~~{· 
B1rector t Engineering 
Department: 
Bas tc Funct Lon: 
General .supervtsion ot all rolltns mtll department engineers and rolling 
mtll d~artment engineering tuncttona excluding sales ~propose personne • 
Develop .and recommend plans, procedures~ ·and schedules to process efficiently 
rolltng mtll contracts tn accordance with 'the requirements of customerso Asslst · 
sales and proposal personnel in securing necessary data and lntormatlon tn 
accordance w1th thelr schedule. 
Dutles and Responslbllltles: 
1. Organize the department· and delegate respons1blllty tor particular 
phases ot Rolllng Mtll engineering work so aa to ensure the orderly processing 
ot rol~1ng mtll contracts and rolling m111 engineering work. 
2o Receive rolling mili cot:it.racts, the spectti.catlons o·r the customer" 
MoCoCoo proposali and allled engineering data so as to plan, schedule and co-/ 
ordinate all rolltng m1ll engineering work tor the particular contracto ~ 
3o ~ t~t&~ p~~ar tto or the "gree; orde~ tor a rolli~ 
mill coJltracto ~ . ", ..,..0 .q ~ . ~ 
· 4 o A; ... a,e arq ana all ~hange 1n qui men to be provided a customer 
after reoelp~ . et en o:der --
5o Re~ponstble tor ettectlve liaison w1th the Research Department and 
the Destgn and. Development Department~ tor the sllocat1ng of proJects, the 
establishment ot priority tor projects, and the dec1s1on as to ·when a des1gn 
or project 1s to be "trozen" tor turntng over to the rolling mill englneerlng 
production secttonso 
·6~ Responsible tor ettecttve liaison wtth the MoCoOoo manufacturing 
organtzationD . ~ncludlng Planningo 
7o . Responsible tor effective llatson with the rolling mill sales 
organization~ Lncludlng proposals~ and the MoCoCOo Esttmating Departmento 
•. . . 
. So Keep . the head ot the. Rol11ng)I1ll Department ·(1st Vice President) 
lntormed ot decisions made, and bring· to hls attention problems and questions 
requlrlng his decisions; keep h1m infomned or progress on 4lli. department pro-
gramso . . . . . . . . :~ ( . . . 
. . . 
9~ ·Review all department correspOndence, other than pre-contraota and 
see that it ts correctly routed, ackncwledg.~, and answered~ 
-2-
lOo Responsible tor the morale ot those employees under his supervistono 
The Director of Engineering ts responsible to the 1st V1ce President 
tor the performance ot these dutleso 
The tollowtng poslttons are re~pons1ble to the Director ot Engineering 
for performance of asstgned duties: 
Ass~stant Chief Engineers 
Project Engineers 
Chlef Electrical Bngtneer 
Chlef Fluids Engineer 
Chief Roll Designer 
Fteld Engineers 
The DLrector ot Engineering must maintain close work~ relatlonshlp 
with the Vice President-Rolling Mill Sales, Chtet Technical Consultant, Sales 
Manager, Vtce frestdent-Foretgn Operations, ~ Chief Est1mator, the -Manager of 
Destgn & Development DepartmentD the Manager of the Research Department and 
the Works Managero 
'-; 
